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Acts, Ordinaac,:s,

Pr

csideEt's Ordters and Regulations

NATIONAi- ASSE}IBLY S CRETARIAT
lslamabad, the tTth lonuary, rg75

The following Acts of Parliarrrent received the assent of the President on
the rjth Janua5', 1975, and. are hereby published for general information :-

Acr No. I oF r 975
An Act to amend the

People's Finunce Cotporation .4ct, ,972

it is expedieut tc amend rhe People's Finance Corporation
of r97z), for the purposes hereinafter appeadng;
Ir is hereby enacted as fcllows :--

\,/HEREAS

Act,

1972 (XXIX

1. Short title and commencenaent.-This Act may be called the People's
irilrailce Corporaiion (Amendineut).

j,at,

t97 4,

(z) It shall come ilito force at or)cc
2. Am€Edm€rit of secticn 1, Act XXtrX of 1972.-In the People's Finance
Corpcration Act, 197), fiXIX cl r97z), hereinafter referred to as the said Act,
iti s:ciion r, il sub-secLion (2), after the word " Pakistan " at the end, the words
" ancl also applies to the business of Corporation transacted outside Pakistan and
the perscns conducting such i;usiness " shall be added.
3. Amendt::exa cf srciica 18, dct XKIX ot 1972.-bt this said Act, in section r8, frr sub.scction (r) rhe foUowing shall be substituted, namely :" (r) Indir,iduals and firrns, having net assets not exceeding fifty thousand
rupces in value, ard all classes of small business owned or sponsored
by such individuals or firms, shall be eligible for loans flom the
Corporation for such purposes, to such extent and subiect
conditions as may be piescribed. ".
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to ottt:nd the Fronliet

Cotps Orlinonce, ry59
\^'uEmas it is cxpedient further to amend the Fro[tier Corps Ordiqance,
1959 CXXVI ot 1959), for the purposcs hcreinafter appearing;
frir t lrr.,r

It

is hereby enactcd as follows:1. Shori tltle snd com[erccmsa. {l) This Act may be callcd thc Frotrtier
Corps (AmeadmenQ Act, 1974.
(2) It ':all comc into force at oncc.
2. Geacral rncndtncnt, (hdimncc XXYI of 1959.-In thc Fronticr Corps
Ordinancc, 1959 (XXVI of 1959), hercinafter refcrred to rs the said Ordinancc,
for the words " Central Govemmcnt ", wherever occurrinir, the words " Federal
Goyernmcnt " shall bc substituted.
3.
nancc,

Arcrdm.rt of Ection 2, Oriliume XXYI oI 19r59.-Iu the said Ordi-

in section

2,-

(a)

in clausc (:c), for the word " thc " thc word ":r " shall be substitutcd
and shall bc dccmed slways to havc been so substitutcd ; and

(b)

ir] clausc (e), for the word " tlie " the rvord " ar " shall be substituted
and shall be deerned always to have been so substituted.

4. Amcrdn.nt of s.c{ion 5, Ordinrnce XXYI ol 191-:9.-In the said Ordiin s€ction 5,(a) in sub-section (1), for thi words and commas " thc Inspector
Gencral, Fronticr Corps, the Dcputy Inspcctor Gcneral, Fronticr
Colps. " thc words and commas " as many Inlpectors General, Fron-tier Corps, and Deputy Inspcctors General, lironticr Corp6, aJ it
considers necessary " shall bc subs:ituted ard shall be deemed
always to have been so substituted: and
(b) aftcr sub-scction (l) amended as aforesaid, the lollowing new subsection shall bc inscrted, Damcly:" (1A) Wherc the Federal Goverlment appoitrts more than onc fns'
p:ctor Gcneral or Dcputy Inspector .3cneral, it shall, by noti'
lication in the official Gazctlc, specify ttc area within vhicb
rlrh one of rhem shall excrcise jurisdic:ion under tbis OrdinaDce- ",

nrace,

,r.cr

Acr No. III or rqZS
f|rlftc. t.o ometrd the I ncome-tax Act,

1922

\\'riER[ is it is cxpedient further to amend the Incomi]rax A.Lt, \922 (Xl of
rqzt), for ihe purposc hercinafter rppealin3:
Ir is hcrebl' cnarted as fcllorvs :l. Shar tltle ard comncnccmelt.-( I ) This Act rnxy !e called thl Inmmc.
i'r \ ('lritendE.nt) Act, 197,1.

(2) lt shau c.rme into force ar orce and shall be deemed to have taken efiect
on the eleventh day of May, roz,.

